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New name, new design but old quality.

A lot of you know the name WDC back from our old website "WebdesignCustoms".
The name stood for high quality and beautiful Designs for your CMS.

We lost the name in 2006 but now weÂ´re back, 3 years later, with our new name
"WebdesignCreators".

As usual you can find high-quality designs for your CMS system at WDC.

We cordially invite you to have a look around and we hope you will find the right design for your
project.

All our themes are according to the latest webstandards, which means all our themes are W3C
xhtml and css validated.
This guarantees the highest level of security that the theme is working in the most popular,
advanced operating systems and browsers.

We hope you enjoy our website and you will have much success with your project.

Visit us: WebdesignCreators

Your WDC team
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